
An Introduction to the
Safe & Well Website and 

American Red Cross 
Safe and Well Linking Activity



Safe and Well Linking Mission
Safe and Well Linking (SWL) is an integral and historic 
service of American Red Cross Disaster Response.  

• SWL facilitates communication from inside the disaster-
affected area to outside the affected area, helping people 
notify loved ones of their well-being.  

• SWL also serves those in the impacted area who are 
reported to have serious health- and mental health-
related needs. SWL locates these vulnerable individuals, 
coordinates the help they need, and facilitates 
communication with worried loved ones. 



What is the Safe and Well Website? 

A free, easy tool that people can use 
to let their loved ones, friends and 
colleagues know that they are safe. 



Born out of Hurricane Katrina

• During disasters, normal communication 
lines can fail

• People often evacuate without their cell 
phones, battery chargers, or contact lists

• Safe and Well provides peace of mind to those 
watching the disaster unfold on the news



Safe and Well Website is Always On

• The site is used every day for small 
disasters, not just the large-scale 
disasters which attract media attention

• Exercises and drills

• Travel



Users of the Safe and Well Website

• The General Public

• Emergency Management

• Assisted Living Facilities and Nursing Homes

• Businesses and Universities



Benefits of the Website
• Reduces the burden on emergency responders  by 

reducing the number of calls from concerned loved 
ones

• Helps mitigate congestion of the public telephone 
system during disasters

• Allows communications even if cell phone batteries 
are depleted

• One registration can give peace of mind to many 
loved ones across the country



“Business/Organization” Communication 

Planning

• Safe and Well could be used to:

– Inform regarding relocation to COOP site.

– Designate “rally point” for significant, isolated events.

– Provide additional instruction for remote offices/personnel.

• Safe and Well can’t be used to:

– Provide any type of “live” updating to authorities.



Organization Registrations

The site accommodates group or 'entity-wide'
registrations.  Should an entire facility, business, or 
school safely evacuate or “COOP” to another 
location, one registration will have the ability to 
provide peace of mind to hundreds of people. 

Powerful applications: school shootings, factory 
fires, long term care facilities evacuations etc. 



Benefits of the Safe and Well Website

One registration on Safe and Well can provide 
peace of mind to many of your loved ones, 
friends and colleagues all at once.

www.redcross.org/safeandwell

http://www.redcross.org/safeandwell


Using the Safe and Well Website



Access

• Available 24/7/365 

• www.redcross.org/safeandwell

• 1-800-RED-CROSS (1-800-733-2767)

• Paper forms (found on The Exchange)

• Safe and Well Helper Tool (found on the Safe 
and Well Neighborhood) 

• Mobile site

http://www.redcross.org/safeandwell


Two Main Functions

• Register: Those affected by disaster self-
register on the site

• Search: Friends and family then search 
the list and view the registrants’ posted 
messages



Registration



www.redcross.org/safeandwell









Custom message

can be up to 

255 characters.



The Confirmation Code
The confirmation code, received when an individual registers 
successfully, allows registrants to update their status without 
having to re-enter all of their personal information. It is valid for
90 days.



Facebook and Twitter Integration

Registrants can choose to update their Facebook
and Twitter pages right from Safe and Well--
notifying everyone in their “friends list” that they 
are okay, and increasing Red Cross visibility.

Unlike Facebook and Twitter, the Safe and Well 
Website does not require user accounts or 
passwords, nor do you have to be a “member”-
anyone can access it.



Supported Registration

• Volunteers assist those with access 
and/or functional needs with registration

• Paper forms and/or spreadsheets can be 
distributed and collected for back-data 
entry

• Registration help is available in most 
languages



The Safe and Well Helper Tool

• Excel-style spreadsheet used to collect large 
numbers of registrations at once

• No need for Internet connectivity

• Found on the Safe and Well Neighborhood, 
along with the instructions document, “Using 
the Safe and Well Helper Tool” 

• Send to safe@redcross.org for upload 

mailto:safe@redcross.org


Privacy
• Search results display only first name, last name, 

date and time of registration, standard Safe and Well 
messages, and  a custom 255-character message if 
the client creates one

• A client’s actual location is never publicly displayed 
unless it was included in the 255-character custom 
message. Clients are cautioned not to include 
information that could put themselves or others in 
danger.

• Search result provides just enough info to give peace 
of mind until normal communications are restored



Organization Registrations

The site accommodates group or 'entity-wide'
registrations.  Should an entire facility, 
business, or school safely evacuate or “COOP” 
to another location, one registration will have 
the ability to provide peace of mind to 
hundreds of people. 

Powerful applications: school shootings, 
factory fires, long-term care facility 
evacuations  



Search



www.redcross.org/safeandwell





Searching on the 
Safe and Well Website

First and Last Name

and

Phone Number

– Williams

– 228-525-5555 

(home, cell, or work)

First and Last Name

and

Home Address

– Williams

– 555 Russell Road

– Mississippi

– 39530

OR

There are two ways of searching for a Safe and Well record: 

Option 1 Option 2



Search Results
If there are multiple entries, the most recent

one is at the top of the list.



Search Recommendations

• Searches by first and last name and phone 
number generally give the best results

• Any phone number (cell, home, work) can go 
into any one of the phone number fields

• If the phone number is unknown, provide as 
complete and accurate an address as possible



Additional Information
• Searchers must know the phone number or address 

of the registrant in order to see the record

• Facilities, businesses and schools can use registration 
on the website as part of their COOP (Continuity of 
Operation Plan)

• Visitors to the US, and citizens of foreign countries 
who are temporarily living in the US, can use this site 
by registering with their international home address 
and phone number. They should also be encouraged 
to contact their country’s embassy or consulate in 
the United States.



Disaster Preparedness

Look for opportunities to incorporate information 
about  Family Communication Planning and the Safe 
and Well Website into community disaster 
preparedness messaging.



Remind, Encourage, and Help!
As a disaster responder, you can encourage and help victims 

inside the disaster area to notify their loved ones outside.

1. Ask
 “Have you contacted your loved ones?”

 “Do they know where you are?”

 “Do they know what your plan is?”

2. Offer
 “Can I help you contact your loved 

ones?”

 “Would you like access to a phone?”

 “Would you like access to register on 
the Safe and Well Website?”

 “Would you like Red Cross to contact 
your loved ones for you?”

3. Connect
 Provide cell phone access or direct 

client to nearest phone access

 Direct client to nearest Web access 

 When the Internet is not available, 
provide the client with a paper Safe 
and Well Website registration form 



Steps for Organizational Preparedness

Add a Safe and Well Website link to your agency’s 
website

• Train staff on the use of the Safe and Well 
Website—both the registration and search features

• Create shortcuts on office computers to the Safe 
and Well Website

• Incorporate the Safe and Well Website into 
disaster- readiness exercises 



Broadcast in the Media

During disasters the site is broadcast 
heavily in the news media

Even if people have never heard of the 
site until that day, there is a chance of a 
successful search on the site



Real-Time Reporting

• Reports indicate where registrations are 
occurring and help Red Cross, Emergency 
Management, and FEMA make decisions 
about the deployment of people and 
resources.



Reporting by Disaster Name



Responding to Welfare Inquiries



What Does Safe and Well Linking Do?

• Promotes family communications planning and 
preparedness

• Facilitates notification from “inside” to “outside” 
disaster areas, helping clients initiate contact with 
loved ones to notify them of their well-being

• Manages requests initiated by family members 
outside the disaster area who are concerned about 
the well-being of a loved one inside the disaster area  
who has a serious health or mental health concern



3 Types of Welfare Inquiries
General Welfare Inquiry

• A non-emergency, general inquiry call looking for 
someone within the affected area  

Emergency Welfare Information Request

• A request about someone within the affected area who 
has a serious health or mental health condition

Family Reunification Request

• A request about multiple family members who have been 
separated as a result of the disaster



General Welfare Inquiries
For non-emergency requests, you can advise the person to–

• Search the Safe and Well Website

• Try calling at off-peak times

• Make calls to neighbors or other loved ones 

• Use different methods of communication such as text 
messaging, emailing, or US mail,

• Search social networking sites such as Facebook            
and Twitter



Emergency Welfare Inquiries

When the request involves someone in a disaster-
affected community who has a significant medical 
condition, chapter workers should take further 
action. 

Chapter workers create Emergency Welfare Inquiries 
by faxing  a paper Emergency Welfare Inquiry form to 
the DOCC, or via our online system of record, 3CS. 



Conditions That May Warrant an 
Emergency Welfare Inquiry

• Insulin-Dependent Diabetes

• Recent Heart Attack or Stroke

• Oxygen or Ventilator Dependence

• On Dialysis

• Wheelchair Bound

• Paralyzed 

• Medication Issues

• Frail, elderly

• Blindness or Visual 
Impairment

• Broken leg, foot or ankle

• Alzheimer’s Disease or 
Dementia

• Bipolar Disorder or Severe 
Depression

• Schizophrenia

• Any physical or mental health 
issue that affects mobility



Family Reunification Requests

Family reunification involves helping multiple 
family members who have been separated by 
the disaster to re-connect. 

These cases are worked like Emergency Welfare 
Inquiries.



The Safe and Well  
Information Field Team (SWIFT)  

During large-scale disasters, the Safe and Well 
Information Field Team is deployed to support the 
delivery of Safe and Well services.



Role of the SWIFT
The SWIFT, working under the guidance of a Safe and 
Well Manager on the job, with technical support 
from SWL leads at National Headquarters helps to:

• physically locate people with serious health or 
mental health conditions,

• get them the help they need, and

• put them in touch with their worried loved ones.



Safe and Well Linking Triggers
• There are mass fatalities

• The disaster is catastrophic in scope

• There are mandatory evacuations

• There are wide-spread power outages

• The affected area has a high population of special 
needs individuals

• The disaster attracts considerable media coverage



SWIFT Service Delivery

• Search community for vulnerable individuals

• Support Safe and Well registration

• Perform outreach at shelters and feeding sites

• Coordinate with Health and Mental Health

• Provide means to facilitate communication

• Educate volunteers 

• Work with partners 



Safe and Well Case Generation

• From disaster-affected individuals

• In the field

– From government or partner agencies

– From other Red Cross activities

• Chapters

• The Safe and Well Information Center (SWIC)



Safe and Well Works With Other 
Red Cross Activities

• Health and Mental Health Services

• Client Casework

• Government Operations

• Disaster Services Technology

• Community Partnerships

• Other Mass Care activities (feeding, sheltering, bulk 
distribution)

• Public Affairs



Safe and Well Works With Other 
Community Service Partners

– FEMA

–United States Postal Service

–National Center for Missing and Exploited 
Children 



For More Information 

Mike Peoples

mike.peoples@redcross.org

(434) 979-7143 ext. 116 (o)

(434) 825-5869 (m)

mailto:mike.peoples@redcross.org

